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"EDITORIAL OF

In Ptrt 1 of this
serieson "Why Black Amer-
icans & Others Should Sup-pp-rt

Sears," fcy presented
somegeneralbackgroundthat
provided a setting for this
historic casewhich challenges
many of the lawsandactions
of the federal government.
(As W3 shallsee, thesearelaws
and policies that Sears and
many others view as working
againstthe equitableandjust
employment goals for black
Americans, as well as for
other underrepresentedgroups.)
Also, we presentedbackground
on past and present Sears
empowerment, or enabling
actionsregardingblackAmeri-
cans. This include their affir-
mative action "Mandatory
AchievementofCoals" (MAO)
Pkm which someprofessionals
hail asbyfarsurpassingpre-
sently required government
standards.This secondpart of
tfiis 3-p- series sets forth
some of the Important spec-
ifics,of thatsuit andexamines
them in terms of what they

let uslook at thesuit.

Scars'Suit:

Here arc some important
specifics. First, after introduc-
ing the customary legal pre-
liminaries. Sears'suit impor-
tantly cited 110 facts relating
to conflicting requirementsin
federalemploymentlaws that
would enableany improperly

motivated employerto dis-

criminate almost openly (or
with impunity) againstblacVs
and other underrepresented
groups. All of the facts pro-
vided a reasonablebasis for
action on" the part of any group
needingor wanting clear guide-
lines on what iheyarerequired
to do to bring black Americans
and others equitably into the
workforce.

Second,Sears then lists 55
facts relating to the U.S. govcr--
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Rudolph Davl9, a
doctoral student in Fine
Arts at Txas Tech
,Universttv, recently was
namedeconwicmmQf f be ComVdanWi
Orgaridizados Mexico
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nment's own involvement
andorcomplicity in failing to
enable black Americansand
other underrepresented groups
to be properly prepared for
reasonable representation in
what is commonly called a

diverse workforce." This
research by Scarp includes
citing the following as several
of a long list of examples of
how the U.S. governmentHas
worked to our detriment olf'"

harm.
The Departmentof Hous-

ing and Urban Develoomcnt
(HUD) v?as cited by Searsfor
not enforcing the laws elating
to housing that would have
enabledblack Americansand
othersto live in communities
located in areas from which
manyemployershaveto draw
their workforce, For instance,
if no blacksareable to live in
or near Cicero, Illinois and
there is no convenientpublic
transportation to bring them
there from wherethey,live, how
can Searsor any employer in
Cicero reasonablyexpect to
have numbaofvblack --

Americanswith varied or di- - '

verse skills from which to
choose..

TheDepartment of Health,
Education andWelfare (HEW)
was cited by Searsfor a whole
range of unlawful and neg-

ligent acts. These range from
being held guilty by the federal
courts for not Monitoring
federal programs(Title6)
needed to make intelligent de-

cisions on compliancetargets
for black Americans,to being
guilty of concentratingon en-

couraging black (and other)
women to concentratemainly
on home economics (cooking)
and otksr
vocations.HEW alsohasbeen
funding a wide rangeof other
programs whereby teachersare
enabledto promoteour black
youngstersfrom grade to grade
on the basisof someclassroom
attendancealone,without any

II jfSolph Davis
Americanos (COMA) by
Raul Sanchez,executive
director of the Mexican
Amer .can Chamber of ,

Commerce.
As economic research

specialist Davis will be

"BE SOMEBODY IN 1979!!"
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Nathaniel Wright
HumanRightsActivist

SHOULD BE'SUPPOflTED
Parts)
concern for teachingproduc
tive skills to our young black
americans.

The Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission
(EEOQ was cited for abdica-
tion of its responsibility in con-
ciliation. &ars noted that even
the F;esldent of the U.S.A.
acknowledgedin his February
23, 1978 messageto Congress
'thatEEOChad"management
problems." Searsbrought out
the factthat internalauditsby
EEOChave questioned its own
agency regardingthe destruc-
tion and falsificationof files,
employeesperforming work for
which they were not properly
tnringed,and friction between
district and regional offices.
Searsalsoset forth the fact that
a 1977 study bythe Subcom-
mittee on Employment Oppor-
tunities of theHouseEducation
and Labor Committee con-

cluded thatihe government's
efforts to enforceemployment
laws had been "weak, un-

coordinated, and largely in-

effective."
""The federal government

asawhole wesdied for failure
to enforce
provisions to the law that re-

sulted in the Inability of qual-
ified black Americans andother
"affectedclass" groups to gain
employment and promotions
within andwithout the federal
government. Searsnoted,as an
exa.npleof the government's
poor example of equitable
employment,that although 14
percentof the total government
workforce hold top level (GS

15) positionsonly 4 percent
of black employees are in
grades13-1-

Third, the Searssuit goes
on to set forth 30 facts regard-
ing the inadequacy of stat-
istical data neededfpr proper
planning and administration
of any affirmative action pro-
gram.As an exampleof many
statistical inadequacies for aid-

ing in the propermeasurement

responsiblefor helping to
establish a Chamber'
News Bureauandpublish
a series ofbrochureson
various community
support systems,He will
also serves as a liason
between the Mexican
Americ&n Chamber of
Commerce and Black
American businesses.
Another responsibility
will be to design and
conduct a leadership
training program for
young people and
reappraise past and
.present business plans
for the City of Lubbock.

Pnor lo enrolling at
Tech in Aug-jst- , 176,;
Davis residedin Colunv'.

MEMBER OF COMA

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

of black availability, Sears
pointedout thnt the Bureauof
Census acknowledged that
while it undcrcounted all
Americans, blackswere under-count- ed

at a rate more than
four times as high as that of
whiteAmericans.

Fourth, Searsthenasked for
some specific rel'ef. Quite
important to black Americans,
one such request was that the
government grant an order de-

claring Stars Mandatory
Acliievement of Goal (MAG)
Plan comply with applicable
statutory and constututional
provisions prohibiting employ-

ment discrimination. This plan '

calls for hiring oneblack inaH
cr other underrepresented
group memberfor every white
male hired until black males
and other underrepresevited
group membersequal or exceed
that groups representationin
the workforce asa whole. No
employer anywhere has set
forth a stronger commitment
to the benefit cf black Amer--,
leansthanthis.

TneWsTdisc'assidrisprthls'
provision in its MAO Plan
with black civil rights leaders
andothers,its always hasbeen
brought out that over the
periodof the last fifteen years,
yie percentageof white f jmale
employmenthasrisen over 14
while black nraleemployment
has decreased by the same
same amount during that
period.Of further importance
to usasblackAmericansis the
fact that whenever a white
female with rising income
expectations marries a white'
male, she automatically is
sharingthe wealth of America's
long-favjr- td class. When a
black female marries e black
male under person circum--r

stances,she is prccentagc-wis- c

worse off economically than;
she would hnvebeen15 years
or moreago.
Granting Sears' request for
validating their MAG Plan not

Continueon Page8

bia, South Carolina,
where he worked in
Higher Education and
government. V.e was

! instructorof art at Allen
University from 1970
1973, and was Assistant
Professor of Art at
Benedict Cf!!$ge from
19754976.Between 1973
to 1975. Davis workedae '

NeighborhoodArt5
Coordinator with the
South Carolina Arts
Commission. He w?s
responsible for Minority
Arts Program Develop-
ment and Implementa-
tion aswell asresponding
to rpquests for 'arts
servicesfrom localschool
districts and arts
organizationsthroughout
Continueon Page2

SPECIAL ISSUE WILL
LIST GRADUATES

The Lubbock Digect will publish it's Second
Annual Graduation Issue on Thursday,.May 17,

1979.Graduatesof varioushigh schoolswill beseh
in this special issue.

Any merchant,business,organization,orperson
who vould like to congratulateor show supportto
young people graduating from Dunbar,Estacado,
or any otherhigh schoolmaydo soby advisingusat
the LubbockDigest officer

For information, call 762-36-1 or come by. the
ofucs at 506 East 22rd Street.

A salespenpnwill he olad to assisfyou in your
special oongratulai )ns to these young'people.

$06 EAST 23RD

PROBUEMS JN NEW YORK

Albanu. N. V.
Elizabeth D. Koontz,
Chairperson of the
National Commission on
Working Women leads
discussionsat the final of
six Regional Dialogues
held throughout the
nation. Among the 200
women who attendedthe
eventwere (left to right)
New York City Council
PresidentCarol Bellamy,
New York State Public
Service Commissioner
Karen Burstein and
William O'Connor, Vice

STREET 806) 762-361-2 A BMI NEWSPAPER ' EIGHT PAGES

President-Personnel- " of
Philip Morris Incorpora-
ted. Mr. O'Connor, one
of the conference
panelists,reportedon his
company's affirmative
action programsrelating
to the approximately
60,000 Philip Morris
employees in the United
States and abroad.

Ms. Koontz said that
more than 40 million
American women work
outside the home for pay
andapproximately 80 per
cent of these women

"By EastLubbockResidents"

LETTER SENT TO COUNCIL
(Editor'sNote:This is atetterforvjarded to the

-- LubbockCouncilin referenceto theEast34th
-- StreetandSoutheastDrive (formerRailroad1
Avenue) proposal. Citizens rejected the
utilization of a flashing light and extending
arm crossing.Citizensareurgedto readthis
letter and pass information on to others.)

Mayor Dirk Westand
-- City Council-person- s

City Hall I
Lubbock, Texa$ x!

HonorableSirs:

A public meeting of East Lubbock citizens
along with two councilmen and City Staff
PersonswasheldatMaeSimmonsCenteron
May 8 1979todiscussplansof safety-statu-s of
the East34th StreetQuirt Avenue Railroad
tracks. This body was a'wen excerpts from
communicationfrom SantaFe to the city
council by Jim Bertram, who further stated
your recommendationof a solution to the
complex problem by erecting an additional
flashing tight, andan extendingarm over the
railroad tracks. Bud Addertonsupportedthe
statementand urged us to support same,j
After much discussion the group in
attendanceunanimouslyagteedto inform you
that we totally oppose the following plans:

1. to errectanqdditonalflashinglight
2, heextendingarmacrosstherailroad

track"

A tetterto y6u dated.Jan.18, 1979from Santa
Fe (accordmgto Jim Bertram) informedyou
that they (Sonic.Fe):

1. wouldnotopposeanoverunderpass
2, would hotd aconferencewith City
CouncilandCity Engineersto dis( uSs

the matter
thgtneighboYhoQjinputqitendqnce.

wouldnotbereleventto thisproposal

( )

workers fcre concehira-te-d

in lower-pay- , lower-statu- s

jobs.
"Our Commission

believes that barriers to
greater earnings an
dignity on the job for
women must be remov-
ed," said Ms. Koontz. "It
is importantfor women to
be able to seekjobs that
pay higher wages .... But
it is equally important to
upgrade the status and
payof traditional 'female'
jobs."

"We must achieve

We were furthev

CITY f

jobs we ob," she , said.:
Women must have'.,.--;

accers to career paths
leading to occupational
mobility, and a voice b",,.
work place policy. We: ,

need tr upgrade the.:"'
image of our work,,and'
make it more 'respectab;
le' tob3 in the 80 per,;
cent." K

Philip Morris Incorpo:.r
rated and the Miller :'Brewing Company were..:
among the sponsorsoPf
the conference. . ;'

informed that thr
approximatecostwould be$65,000,prorated
asfollows: (

90 State Funds
5 Local Share(approx,$3,200)'

5 Railroad share

fyith rfhis information , supplied, we then
requestedof our City CouncilmenCity Staff
presmtto meet-discu- ss with whomeveryou
deemednecessarysinceneighborhoodinput
ivas not relevant and report to us your
findingsandorsolution to thisproblemwithin
45 days. This was mutually agreedwith qll ,

present both city and citizens.
Jfn the early 1960's the Mayor of our city
selected a "Mayor's Committee of the
Seventiesto studyandmake long rangeplans
andneedsof our city. Some citizens of our
communitywereappointedto thiscommittee'
ahdjoinedfellow citizensin accomplishingthe .

'Mayor's ideaandplans.This sameproblemof
the railroad trackson East34th Streetwas:
discussedand includedin the supposedlung
rangeplans. Yet, today,Mr. Mayor, nineteen
years,later, we arestill told "NO FUNDS ARB
AVAILABLE" and let's include a "Grtidk
Separationin ourlong roneplans."Isnti aX9.:
yar wait .... " a long enough"- long Rangy
ylan? :

Aain Sirs, we say THANKS .... BUT NO,
TJHlANkS .... to your plan to insert a .

temporary satisfier in the mouth of east
Lubbock Mizensto qeunchthepainofsafety
and inconveniencethat was imposedon our
community by Ciity-Fathe- rs in by gonedcysof
yester-year-s yet followed by City-Fathe-rs

today by honoring Us with the priviledge of
fyeing totally surroundedby railroad tracks
and no decent exil) nor entrance.
We employ you, Sirs, to measuretheinterfstf
safetyandconcernsofFastLubbockCitizeji
vJith the same measuring tool userf oV,'

downtown, vest Lubbock, and Southwest
.Bibbock., ' t--

V
' i
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RUBY JAYS CORNER

Thic writer and
memoes of the New
Hope Church would like

WSBKLY SPECIAL!
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Service

WHA f'S'
GOING

to wish Mrs. G.H.Davis
Happy Birthday.

Although birthday
wasSunday,May 6th, it's
good wish another
year. Happy Birthday,
SisterDavis.

Let us also continue
whisper prayer

anopping

8' jji'7'Homo 765 867?
Men's Department

REALTORS INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

r

a

Auto - Fire - Lile Insurance

ComfortableHousesin ParK"ny and'all of. Lubbock
DiscountedAuto Ratei for GoodDrivers

Low Ratesfor Problem Drivers

24-H- r. Answering Service Call for Appointment

f Quirt Ave. at E. 10th 762-549- 8

PARKWAY SAR-ES-QU- E 1

FAMOUS FOR

SPECIAL: PoatRlnnr SocnH

CHICKEN FR9DAY AN SATURDAY
CAT&UKfe SEWCE.

BQE 0R5MAIX

$$IL1 305ParkwayPriw,-- . ?ea-gsi-4

$0t

&

511 4th

, Batteries
24 -- 36 -- 40!

' j'

Batteries

'
AutoEIctrfc '

wnerawrs
.1 .

very
her

to her

to
a wcrd of

v.rni?r

AND

002

GR0Ut
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Hickory Isrnbkeci 4

CURRY

rrT,i:,,;i -- tTtt:

FOOD STORES, INC.

2510 Quirt

GENERATORS

" ' ' ' ' ' H '!' Mill IM I i IM

ALTERNATORS

leciftic

New & Used

BROADWAY AND AVENUE

!

for Mrs. Davis in this hear
of her bereavement.

,

Mrs.. Clara Lee
BJakernore was .shut-i- n

over the past weekend.
This writer hopesfor her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Scott returnedhomelast
week from visiting
relatives and friends in
Dangerfieid,Texas.They
reportedawonderful trip.

Mrs. Andrea Thompson
received an invitation
from her niece, Marjorie
Louise Robinson, to her
marriage on Saturday,
May 19, to Mr. Cleophus
James ,n the Larue
Toliver Chapel Baptist
Church in Waco,Texas.

If you would like to
congratulatethoseyoung
people who will be
graduating this month
from the various high
school, you nowhavethis
opportunity to do so. It
would be a wonderful
thing if many persons
from the Black com-
munity would join the list
of patrons who will be
doing the same.Let me
hear from you if you
would like to participate.-Th-e

deadline for submit--,
ting your name is
Tuesday,May 15, 1979,
by 5 p.m.

The Lubbock Digest can

be picked up at the
following merchantsplus

streetsalespeople.

TOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. & 4th St.

DMARDS KWIK STOP
1710 E, 4th St.

SNAPPYSHINESPARLOR
1110 Avenue J.

MAIN POSTQF&QE .

1515 Avenue G.
KWM-- O FOODMART

1S9R Rrrkini
&OOKS SUPERMARKET

1807 Parkway Drive

PARKWAY BAR'BQUE
1805Parkway Drive

TRIWAY GROCERY
3401 Railroad Avenue

AGELS SOUL FOOD
2518 Parkway Drive

NETTIE LOU'S
BARBERSHOP
508 East 23rd St.
SOWELL'S BIG

COUNTRY STORE
405 Idalou Highway

Lubbock International
Airport

Lubbock International
Airport

SPADESUQUOR STORE
East50th Street

PINKIES UQUOR STORE
No. 3

Buffalo Lakes Road
PINKIES UQUOR STORE

NO. 1

Old CanyonRoad

jFor information call 762-3612- J

aor come by 506 East 23rdJ
IStreet.

Rebuilt
i

interstate Batteries

Alternators

. Regulators

A

STARTERS

LUBBOCK DIGEST

Therehave baehsome
interesting prografite
bvar KTXT-TV- , CHAN
NEL 5", at 4:30 p.m. oh
Saturdays.This program
is called "Happenings"
Why riot write this date
and. time down each
Saturdayafternoon. The
show makes a lot of
sense.

Mrs. RosannaHarris is
a patient at St, Mary's
Hospital, Room '333. It is

reportedthatshehadeye
surgery.

It is learned by this
writer that the Frairie.
View A Si M University
Choir is scheduled to
come here this month.
They are expected to
perform next week. The
Community Baptist
Church is sponsoringthis
event, according to its
pastor, Rev. Tony
Williams.

WW '9 -

i

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST
CLUB NEW ,

. The members of the for this helpful
Hnfrnrh RrpaUfastmer devotion.
last Saturdaymorning at
9 a.m. at Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church.

Devotional scripture
was read by Mrs. Elnbra
Coleman. It was taken
from the Gospel of St.
Luke, Chapter 19.

"When Jesustomes
-- by, he look at
Zaccheus and called
him by name! 'Zachre-us-",

he said. 'Quick!'
Come down! for I am
going he a guest in
pouf home today!"

"Come down: and
receiveJesus."

Thought for the
Morning: "Comedown
and receive Jesus."
Thank you, Mrs. Cole--

S3

with us or carry out.

CITY COUNCIL
LETTER Continuedfrom Page1

It would beagreatfeelir.gtohaveour"Elected
Officials" put into executionandshow to us
the point you argued in the FederalCourts
that, "the at-lar- ge system of election does
work" andthatall citizensarerepresented,as
well asall sectionsofthecity. We say,NOVIS
THE TIME FOR OUR COUNCIL MEN ....
ELECTED-AT-LARG- E, TO COME TO WE
AID AND REPRESENT THE BLACK
COMMUNITY OF OUR CITY AS YOU
AGREED.

Gratefully yours,
EastLubbock Citizens

FISH & CHICKEN
DINNERS FOR SALE

TheMusicDepartmentof theMount Gilead
BaptistChurchwill besellingfish andchicken
dinners on Saturday,May 1979. Lunches
will beonsateat thechurch,2512Fir Avenue,
Saturday afternoon and evening. Price is
$2.50. No delivery: The public is invited to
frno hi) and cat

oavewitn
FLrstFtderal

Y

man

up

to

12,

AND

nO IPrHI NFXT'm THE

Breakfast was served
as we were five

j

thousand.Come by and
eatwith us. We just want
to love you.

Ministers and wives
wereguest. them
wereRev. andMrs. Tony
Williams. Mrs.
Clemons of Slaton,
Jexaswas present.Each
of you make our day
complete, come again.

Our sick andbereaved
wereMs. Uolhe Howard.
Ms. SavanahGoody, and
Mrs. Jessiemourns. Let

LUBBOCK DIGEST
TO HAVE RATE

INCREASE

of increasec
arices in supplies anc
ligh operatingcost, the

Digest adver-
tisementrateswill
from $2.00 per column
inch to $3.00percolumn,

June 30, 1979.--

NEW STAFF
MEMBER
Continuedfrom Page1

the state of South
Carolina.

In his current position,
Davis will assist in tfo?
publication of
News fot the Chamber.
He will also and

a resource list
for minority businesses
and takean inventory of

minority bus-
inesses to determine
which are successful,
which need technical-jo-r

assistanceand
advocate Cham-
ber involvment.

In addition, Davis will
assist local employers in.
broadeningemployment
opportunities,particular-
ly' upward mobility, for
minority people.

.at

LOAN

-

NEW MWrTED SUPERMARKET.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
1300

BRANCH OFFICES: 34th & AVE.
50th & ORLANDO
& BRCWNFIELD

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT
STORE LOW BUDGET PRICES EVERY DAY

SHOPNOW FOR GRADUATION AND VACATION
ALL THESE DEPARTMENTS FOR YOU

LADIES READY-TO-W- EAR SPORTSWEAR
JUNiORFASHIONS LINGEkIE

SHOESFORALL FAMiLY WATCHES
JEWELRY HANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETEINFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

GIRIS 3-6- X AND 7-1- 4 BOYS
MiLLINtRY MENS WORK CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETEHOME FURNISHINGS AND LINENS

WE CARRYEXTRA --LARGEAND HARD TOFIND
SIZESP6RMEN AND LADIES

"'MAI tMM

Roecenia

compile

wtan " wuku txuu i s ssnvus

71 O LOCATIONS IN LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN 1015 BROADWAY

Q f &AT IRTH

if feeding

Among

Because

--ubbock
change

effective

Business

maintain

existing

financial
positive

BROADWAY
W

THE
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i,JU0'
UPAL WILL MEET
MONDAY NIGHT

The members of the United Politicl Action;
League(UPA.) will meethere Monday night, May
14, at 8 p.m.

The publiGfis' invited to attendthis meeting, and
become a member of this organization.

Dr.'F.jL. Lbvings is presidentof this organization.

us pray for Mrs. G. H.
Davis arid Mrs. Emma
Stevens families in the
lost of their loved ones,
Look ;tb Jesus. We are
still praying for you.

A pYel-Mothe- Day
program in on tap on
Saturday'morning, May
12 Ourguestspeakerfor
the special day will be
Mrs. A. W. Wilson and
Rev. Tony Williams.

To our presiding
president,we appreciate
a job well done. In the
presence'of our presi-
dent?, we love both ofyou
veru much". ;

Our next meeting will
be at New.Hope Baptist

HICKS!SOLAR CAR WASH

James 747

I: U

. ann

0 :

purchase help

1979

Chiirch, 2002 Birdft.--
Avenue, Rev. A. L. Durirf1,

pastor, at 9 a.im.
For more information

call 763-296- 5.
. Presiding;

is vice president Mrjf
CbraineFair. Mrs. Mary
Ward is president and
reporter Mrs. Dorothy
Hood.

"1
WE SUPPORTTHEf
'

iBLACKj. K"7i

BROADCASTING;

Yftf qtpis" - '

-0247

Lubbock's Only SolarCar Wash"
1000 Poundsof Pressure

NEMSHADY DRYING AREA FOR YOUR

Easr5th Sfreer& Quirt Avenue

FeltcherHicks
Owner

McDade

Family ParkShoppingCenter
Men's& Boy's Apparel

We've Got Style $ Prices$

Will i rem you wicms! m
., .. - " n..r.r....r...... .i nnCtfanisss

1IW I'M! I IIIBMWBWMIflBMJMtttWWMI PIIIMIII)IIII WIWWWMMW.

k JtitlsBoraeiir
'fW

!S

MkfteW Chevrolet is pleasedtp have BILL
RAVEN join our winning safesteam,Bui has
twelveyearsof experiencein Chevroletsales
rtr-s- toilf ht alad to helo vou make a new

or to you in trading cars. Visit ;

with Bill at4lstGzli or can
your transportation buying needs.

MODERN CHEVROLET
BILL RAVEN

747-321-1'

mtt. It i jAKIjsh
Life;$tiatfls I & II wanted. $2.46 per hour.
Work schedulefrom 1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
daily. Dutiesinclude life guardingatoneof th
five City Municipal Swimming Pools. Must
hayetyw$tersafetyinstructorslicenseor life
guafdcertificate.

apply:
PEW&NNEL DEPARTMENT

,
--EITY OF LUBBOCK

'Room211 - City Hall

iJth & Avewa J
Lubbock,Texas

"Equal Opportunity Emptoytr"

1 '

Hi-
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

BURGLARY

MARY LOUISE
GARY, 2317 Ash
Avenue, reported to

& Lubbock police that
x

f someone unknown
gainedentryto herhouse

' through a window one
dav this week.

Therewasno apparent
( force entry to the house.

Taken from the house
v were several rolls of
; pennies which were
.valued at $11.00.

; Nothing else was
. missingfrom the houseat
; this report.

AGGRAVATED
ASSAULTWITH

MOTOR VEHICLE

ETHEL MAY DIAL,
,; 2707 East 3rd Street,
. reported to Lubbock

police that someoneran
; over her one day last

week.
When policearrived on

the scene,shewas. laying
on the ground.

She told police that a
young fellow ran over
here in a white car.

According towitnesses
at the scene,the incident
startedevera fight in the
neighborhood. Someone
broke up the fight. The
young fellow left and got
into his caranddrove into
a crowd of people who
were on the sidewalk.

The 51 year old lady
startedacrossthe street
when the young fellow
drovethecarandhit her.
After falling on the
ground, the man drove
off. He didn't stop to,
assist the lady after
hitting her.

Several witnesses at
thesceneof the accident.

-

BURGLARY OF
BUSINESS

RAYFORD NICHO-
LAS, 2907 East Baylor

I .PrescriptionService JBMr I

EVE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDSflHRA I J

I Children's Permanent JiliBCral' 1!

I Ekictric Straighten Combs 'bUSHeIL I 1

B Refrigerators Phefzers Air Conditioners 1 SI

Ifl VJt AIMlLro A t- - ni?nmirnAnmnr II
k itJLW.o a--v. sn neapmbniiAiiy u

mqum- mrm
Specializingfa ' I

Kitchen ttliathrnom Faucets Dryer Repair 5 I

lit
I IVORY III AIR nnNDITinNINB & HEATING SERVICE 1 I!

3DC& C. 2nd ST. l
ft PHONE 744-477-0 MAIL ADD. BOX BSS II

OR 762-BDS- 9 LUHBDCX. TEXA3 794C8 II

I Down Horn6JQ Catering I II

I : For FatBeOrders n

I Old FashipneyfejJjylPotatoSalad i ll

I CblriefSt Bqertfn Town 1

you like Bar&d,AS Stubb's I
7"9385

I. 1

D PASSPORT ID PLACEMENTT i I
1 FAST SERVICE I I

.' ' WALLET PH.OfOS IB
. j '. i 2" X 3W

4 for $1.00 .

4 ' I
I ?HCTOCRAFT STUDIO . ? - I
y phone702-911-2 I S

B UOSVi BROADWAY S

Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that
someonebroke into his
jlace of businessat 1509
East 15th Streetone day
ast week.

Several items were
taken from the business.
Taken were a tape
recorder and a white
clock. These items were
valued at $235.

A window was broken
out of the businesswhich

I
.

mm tire smmt JBrt-- 1 1
1 J' Specialbikig in Hfyy EquiprnMit ami Trucks' I S

I 24-ho- mh KOJiBsiiwtCE

1 IECall Joe crWiNDV
I ' 783130? 1 1

I Twc Way lfl SisiitcS) 1 I

I bAtoek.Texas h

GLADIOLA

FOLGERS
GLADIOLA

LlBJBOCK DIGEST
is a houseof residence.
The window was still
latched.Pry markswere
found on the door.

THEFT.OVER $200

EDWIN NATHAN
SCOTT, 2409 Globe
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that
someoneunknown took
advantageof hiscarwhile
it was parkedin the 1000
block of Avenue H one
day this week.

His four hubcapswere
taken from the car.They
were valued at $200.

ASSAULT

JUDY A. WALL,
2626Parkway Drive.' No.
142, reportecfto Lubbock

that she wasKolice an argument
inside theBlack Diamond
Club, 800 Idalou Road,at
1:00 a.m. one night last
week.

U. S. D. A.

She told police a man
grabbed her hair and
kicked her in the
buttocks.Shetold police
that the kick was very

becauseShe was
several hours

after she was kicked.
Shetold police thatshe

will file chargesort the
man this week.

HUMAN
DIRECTOR RESIGNS

Human Relations
Officer Luciano T. Perez
has his
resignation effective,May
25, 1979.

Perez, appointed in

November, 1975, stated
in a letter that he is
resigningto becomea full
time TexasTechUniver-sit- y

Law Student.
The City is now

recrditing applicantsto fill

the position.

POUCHMIXES
VIGO DOGFOOD 25Ozi

INSTANT COFFEE

8

will ' here
on

Members of the
Lubbock Chapter of the
National Association for'
the of
ColoredPeoplewill meet

BODEN'S

CROWN

Pkg.
SIZE

RED

Kainful,

RELATIONS

announced

naacp Meet
evening

Advancement

because .important
business to" discuss.

Mr. George
acting president, says
there much be

Saturday evening, May discussed abou the
YZ, p.m. at Mae upcoming rieuum
Simmons Community Fund Banquet"which is
Center.All members scheduled for Friday
asked be attendance evening, June 22, the

(a$flheNewly S
we&knights 10:30pm

BtooksSuper
SpecialsGood From

May to May 14, 1979

wfParkwayD
OPEN-- A.M. TO P.M. OPEN DAYS WEEK

PHONE 762-163-6

We Gladly Accept
FoodStamps

GROCERY
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FLOUR .5Lb......f ......i

64Oz

4

of

Scott,

is to

at

are
tG in at

8

9 A

University Conferafji tfier
dampus Of Texas eel) .

University.
;, nWe .welcbjrie ttfosi;..

personswho woiild like
to join this organization?,,
There is? much to Jte

done, so we "need fielii :

from thosewho wanted .

contribute something,"
he 'sas. ' ; ".

I at I ;

7

I--

6for $1.00
i a J --ra yj JL.
.' , .... V"

$3.19
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WHY NOT?
.

by

EddieP. Richardson

NOW OR NEVER!!!

In the March 16, 1827 inaugural issue of
Freedom'sJournal the country's first Black
newspaper, John Russworm explained his
paper'spurposein simple, yet poignant language:
"We wish to plead our own cause.Too long haVe i
othersspokenfor us.Too long hasthepublick been4 '

.

deceived by misconceptions..."
Today, 152 years later, Russworm'sMission is

still pertinent.But, exceptfor the LubbockDigest,
no other publication in this areaeven comesclose
to his ideal. Why does Lubbockespecially Black
Lubbock, need the Lubbock Digest?

Answer: To follow the Father of Black
newspapersideals,to pleadour own cause.We feel
we carried this out "Tuesday evening at Mae
Simmons Community Center by- - avenging for
citizens of all walks of life; a truly cross breedof
Blacks to pleadour causeto Lubbockofficials and

representatives.The daily paper(Becauseshe
left early) miss counted the numberof people in
attendancestatingaround 25, when the number

- wascloserto 100. Especiallywhen theentourageof
Biack ministers come in.

Black people pleaded their cause loudly and 4
clearlyby unanimouslysayingwedo notwant crbss
bars and flashing lights. We want a overpass- no ..

morenoless.Lubbockfinds moneyfor what ever it
wants until it comesto certainpeople in a certain
part of town and then and only then doestnoney
becomeanotherproblem. Thiswas the first time in
a loqg time that this many Blacks from .so many
backgroundsbeen together for a single meeting ,
with common interest on personsattendingthe
meetingwasheardtelling another afterthemeeting.

This showedone thing Blacks in Lubbock can

--unite if thereis anissuewenedalot of issuesthat
Blacks can identify with andaddress theissuesare

- here, but, we haveto find ways to houseBlacks to
them. This writer strongly feels that its now or
never. It isn't that time is running out, time hasrun
outl Next year is a political year. It's theyearwhen
all of thewhite policianswill bebackin theso-calle- d

Negro community jiving you and me for some
votes.The year1980wili be theyearwhen all of the

. ji white political crooksandHerswill be right in your
and rriy community with their false,, promises, ;

f& building up'our honesfor a let down with their
fsj trickery and treacherywith their fool promises;

which they haveno intentions of keeping;$ut, now
we havethe typeof Black peopleon thescenewho

. just doesn't intendto buy thathogwashanylonger;
,

But, we still have the other kind around the
ThomasesModem day for the old days Uncle
Tom evidenceof this is thep'eople that did not see '

fit to be at the very important meeting Tuesday
eveningwhich wasof theutmostimportanceto the
Black Community. The peoplethat I havein mind is
someof our so-calle- d CommunityLeaderswhich
out of fear of affending their bossesby being in a
possible controversial meeting with possiblysome
.controven-!-l Black brothersand sisters.You had
betterwake up so-call- ed elite niggersbefore you

. sit down and break your necks. You are still a
nigger. As far asyour bossesare concerned,the
sooneryoucometoyourjive selvesandrealizethis,
the betterit,will befor'all of us asapeople.Let'sget
it togethernow. Unify all sayingsthesamewaynow
becausethis is a goodtime for all organizations in
the community to address thesameissuesto show .

supportor none-suppo-rt togetherfor what everthe
issues BlackLubbock let as John Russaworm
would say "Pleaseour"'awn cause.To long others

,
' have spokenfor us.Let'sdo it ourselvesnow. Why
? not."
'tt ,

' j Watch this column nextweekfor someshocking
fact about Atkins Jt. High School.

- Titled
;J Chamberof Horror.
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4 "' "A&cerativto

. .inn '

orTtnrreaii cfUcfent.se'
, nnd reduce urbait costs:

&gk ALERT
mWLOWERHEALTH CARE COSTS

The WhiteHouse position
on health care cost reduction
is presented, in part, below.
Minorities and the aged
would be most substantial-
ly benefited by the White
House approach, which our
readersareaskid to examine
seriously.

PartIII of Vow Parts

"The special interest
groups, the mfcdical profes-
sion, and the hospital asso-

ciations are so intense and
effective in their enormous
and unwarrantedprofits that
iiiwv uiwvuu ill miw dvjwuvv ui
a common American inter-

est." President Carter.
Interview. 9178

"Obviously, there is a lot
at stake.So far, the conscien-
ces of America, including

SJiS S
aroused enough to .

' the Members of Congress
that this needed legislation
should be passed. But it is

time for all of us to stand up
to thesespecial interestsand
to all the othersthat refuseto
look past their own selfish
concerns." PresidedCar-

ter. Speech.92078
The President's proposed

Hospital Cost Containment
program would put a tem-

porary cap of one and on
half times the generalrate of
inflation (asmeasuredby the
Consumer Pncc Index) on ;
the annual rate of increase
in hospital costs. At a CPI j
inflation rate of 6.67o thus ;
far in 1978, that cap would S

.have permitted hospitals to

tram

Media
Reviews;

WHAT'S LEFT BFHIND

"(A novelfor reflection
byadulfs)

A review of In My Father's
House, by Ernest J. Gaines,
Alfred A. Knopf, Publishers,
New York, 1978, 214 pages,
Hardcover, $8.95.

Ernest J. Gaines is best
known for his book which
later became a television
movie, The Autobiography
of Miss. Jane Pitman. M.
Gaines lives in California,

r

r

I who
i vock Area the

t

Patterson,
,4V

increase their revenues by
nearly 10 a rate many
economicanalystswould still
consider too high, but con?
siderably less than the current
rate.

You may wtite to your
Congressmen and Senators
at: Congressional Office
'Building, Washington,
20515 or the Senate Office
"Building, Washington, D.C.
20510. Please congratulate
them for their important
work, and let them know
whereBlack America stands
onruciaJJssues.mMnmm9mumu

TO, CONGRESSrONAL
BLACK CAUCUS ;
306 HouseAnnex ;
Washington,D.C. 205151

i would like to help

U Organize a "Regional I
--Jigof the Caucus'
group

By enclosingacheckfori
$ : . j

By working with my o--
cat or nearestblack con--

gressldnal representative
in any. way that is neededi

(Pleasesendme litera-
ture on the Caucus) .

Tel No..
ii

but writes in the style, spirit
and language of his native
rural Louisiana.

In his present book he
takesthe reader, in the spirit
of a Nathaniel Hawthorne,
into the hidden recesses,the
covered-ove-r and

crevices of our errant past.
Here is the novelist as an
autob.ographer for the hu-

man race, as a preacherf..
also-a-s a priests "

Games:writes: with passion:!
about the life1 of the Souths!
from which he escapedbut
has never rally left behind.
How could he, with the
poetic instincts and feelings
for life and for the human
condition which every great
novelist must have!

My Father'sHouse tells
the story of a man of great
courage and self-givi-ng who
becomesa to his people.
Then, his past life

For Your

doing good things for the
people.We wiil be critlcaVof

J
Eddie1 P. Richardson

We cannotgo into politics
on the traditionalquidpro
quo assumptions.As black
folk, we'vegotUtile to trade.

Lubbock Digest

Advertisers Are

BusinessIII
- .1.5 . .. jlj

"Dedicatedto Freemen.Justice
and Equality''

As PUBLISHERS of this weekly newspaper,we owe to
YOU, the reading publlc, to be factual and fair. You
may be critical of some things that arewritten, but at
leastyou will havetho satisfaction of knowing they are
truthful to the point.

People will reactto that which is precise,and will
publish thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is
humanly possible; and we will al.so give credit antl
respectto those are
Lub and

D.C.

and'

hero

and

thosewho arenot doing asthey havesaidtheywould
do. And this we think Is fair .

Sothis is our resolution to yen; Feel free? any time to
call this office for Information concerning tfils
newspaperor any othermatter that is ot concern i
ycu.

This isn b propagandasheet mcde to chastiseor'
valldify. This Is a newspepeimadeto educateandnot
to agitate.

J.

'Address.

In

suddenly,

WHY ARGUE? FACTSARE HERE!
- rrnrrfihmrrrTTm

which he felt that he could
overcome and forget comes
to haunt him. He learns that
hecanneverextricate himself
from the past that he must
face it honestly and bravely,
and that in sodoing life "in
my Father'shouse"takeson
fresh hope.

BLRCIS
P0TRV

MY FRIEND

Down the roadof life I trod, ,

With my heart in my hand
andmy soul

In thedark.

My eyes are thoseof the
universe,

'

And my feet arewashedby
fate'ssweetcurse. . -

put my destiny In the
master'shands.

And always,yes always,He
leadsme. Amen,

And no matter what troubles
crossmypath,

He'll be there to defeat them
when He hearsmy prgyers.

Faith M. Turner

(Friends. ,.be they like
Ruth and Naomi...or this
poetess and her Master,,,
neverpart and never fail, so
theblack poet suggests.)

'Black poets, who may
wish exposureto our reading
public, may send copies of
theirpoetry for editing and
with permission Jo use in
groups of 12 poems or more
to C. May Associates, Box
157, Selkirk, N.Y. 12158,

Poetryselectedshouldnor
matly appear within 12 to 20
weeks, Becauseofstaff limi-

tations,
"
no copies are .rp

turned,)

SUPPORf

SLACK EiUIHUVERaIIGSST

,

New Orleansbkek mayor,
ErnestMorial, gave the black
citizens ot his city recently

- som?words of advice which j

perhaps need to be shared
with all of us, n everyblack
community in the nation.

Blacks in New Orleans
were up in arms over a
proposed Ku Klux Klan
marchandblackshodmadea
tremendous stir in their

. efforts to counterdemon--
i strate.

- -- Coo? headed and philo-
sophically minded almost to
t fault, Morial who was

. once; a judge spoke judi-
ciously to his fellow citizens
"who we--e black, in the
following words. He said:
"This distasteful little group
(the Klan) already has re-
ceived attention far out of
proportion to its imp stance.
To those who propose to
counterdemonstrate, I say
placeyour energiesin places
where they can better be
used. Leaj the K.K.K. to
vs..."

Throuc'jout practically all
of our history we as black
American's hav; tyad our
agenda,the way we shall use
ourynergics, carved out or
pre-plann-ed for us by others,
Seldom have we taken bold,
decisive and thoughtful. posi-
tive actiji in any cause.We
have been immersed, half-sunk-en

in the quagmire of
'. sdmcoh else's plans for us.

' U has been a Jelf-servi- ng

way of Hfe for white Ameri-
cansto initiate petty annoy-
ances to us, in the wak? of
which we summon all of our
wopldbe'positive energiesin
sdirJ kind of nevtiv(..

Hence our energies
do not gaf.i grou.d for us but
Are iisslputed constantly in
responsiveactijfues eventuat--

,
ing only at 6&t 'in a stand'titt,.

It is1 this light! thatMayor

By Br. M&thantel WMght9 Jr.
HumanRightsAsttotot

MAYOR MORTAL'S ADVICE
Ernest Morial's, advice takes
on a kind of broad and bold
significance for the entire
black community: "Place
your energiesin places where
they can be betterused."

But shallwe not protestthe
unjustified police beatings
and the unconscionablefalse
arrests..vfThe list emild
apparently,go on forever. We
are used to the list by now.
The list Has comprised our
affective "agenda for ac-

tion" for well ovtr a century
by now. We have been in-

volved,, in everyinstance,in a
deeplyhuman concernwhich
deservedsomeforthright and
telljng response.

But we have not as a
peoplequite yqt awakenedto
the realization thatthosewho
would, keep us enchained
hav?fakenadvantageof our
deepsenseof humanity. They
havesummonedbur love for
decencyand our respectfor
hurnan life in ways which
haVedrained from us the
capacity to plan and execute
our own agendas for free-
dom, ff

Wharwe as black Ameri
cans, in every commun'ty n
theJiatlonyrrtustdo is to plan
our owrjpsiti'e cgendas,
leaving sonie clear-cu-t de--,
partmentvj'for "activities of
redress.."Our committeesof
redresf tt we plan as we,

should will never becQre
"committee of the wholcil'
commandJ'ngAall of ou
troopsand;drainin?all of our
resources ashasbeenthe cose
in the past,. .andas remains
so even today.

In Jrder for us to create,
t,;ganizetipr andthenaccom--
plis. (SucessMly cur own
"black agendas for free-
dom, we' n.iisi be fitsi
absolutelydeterminedto taVe
to heart the kind of wlvice
which test,Morial &)e to
his bJac.Upw. citizens, in ,

'V

incw uneans: "Fiacc your
energies.. .where they can be
better used!"

; Nationally, we as blacks
need to be organizing for
suchan overarching political
priority as the ratification of
:the proposed District of
; ColombiaAmendment to the
U.S. Constitution. What
moreurgent political concern
could we have, if we are Co

developour own positive end ,

non-reacti- black national
agend?., than that of provid-
ing for ourselvestwo pcrma--:
nent guaranteed seats of
power in the placewhere the
powerful get .hings done in
America, in the United States--;

Senate?
Yet, wi have far too many

local and state-wid- e "griev-
ances to redress"so that all
of our thoughtful and con-
cernedieadersnipb involved
in our activity of redress
commandhgour energies,in
the local 'fcommittew of lhe"
whole." This inherited pat-
tern of reaction to grievances
mustbechangedon our part.

O ) a regional or statewide
basis,we,perhapscould have
no more basic concern than
that of organizing "Friends
oi!he Congressional Black
Qiucus" to work to double ,, .

& treblo our tcal c&.ntln--
gency of blacks seatedin the ;

'

'
U.S. House of Represents--tive- s.

Where, we might ask In
response to Mayor Erhcrt
Morial's advice, can our
energies be better placed)
The answer: Upon creating
fresh and riojnk places of
the most solid and subsuuv--
tial dwtr, whereby ur afen--
dps for freedom move oh to
become agendas foi Mvck
prosperityandhealth andfcr ,
liberation for Third WqrW
pcoptes wherevtr hey tofi.?'
be,, -
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OBSEQUIES
WILLIE CHANDLER

Final rites were read
last week in the chapelof
French's Funeral Home
for Mr. Willie B. Chandler
with Rev. Dave Lusk
officiating.

Interment was held in
Sunset Memorial Park
Cemetery of Albuquer-atie-,

New Mexico under)
the direction of French's
Funeral Home.

Mr. Chandler,who was '

the only brotherof Mrs.
G. H. Davis, wasborn to
the paientageof the late
Mr. and Mrs. John
Chandler. He was the
youngest of eleven
children. All preceeded
him in death but Mrs.
Davis.

He was born in
Caldwell, Texas on
August 18, 1911. He
confessed Christ at an
early age. He was a
memberof theNewHope
Baptist Church of
Caldwell, Texas.

Mr. Chandler moved
to Lubbock at an early
agewith his mother, Mrs.
Laura Chandler. He was

JR.

, Funeral services were
held1 for Mr;.. Curtis Lee
Robinson,df. lasfweekaf
the St. James Baptist
Church with Rev. Kado
Lang, pastor, officiating.
Assisting was Rev. A. L.
Patrick, pastorof Mount
Gilead Baptist Church.

Interment was held in
Terrance Cemetery of
Post, Texas under the
direction of Sedberry
Funeral Home.

Mr. Robinson, the son
of Willie Mae and Curtis
Lee Robinson, Jr., was

October30, 1951 in
Corpus Christi, Texas.
" He was a residentof
Lubbock for sevenyears.

Mr. Robinson was
married to Miss Glenda

SHOW

a World War JI U. S.
Army veteran.

He passed away on
April 30, 1979 irt
Alburquerque New
Mexico.

Mr. Chandler is
survived by a loving wife,
Mrs. OphaMae Chandler
of thehome;asister,Mrs.
G. H. Davis of Lubbock;
ten neices, five nephews,
and other relatives and
friends.

Those attending the
services from Lubbock
included Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Davis. Ms.
John ie Derrougn and-daughte-

Nathaniel
Wright, Bertha Filmore,
all of LubboH; andRuth
Wright of Los Angeles,
California, Gerena
PowellandDorothyRene
Hall, bothof Fort Worth,
Texas,and other friends
from Lubbock, Earn-is-tin-e

ChildressandNorma
(Eaby) Austin.

Pallbearers were
George Williams Light,
Stanley Thomas Abney,'
M. C. Ashley, andLarry
C. Williams.

CURTIS LEE ROBINSON,

born

Harris and to this union
four children'wereb'drh'

He pasteVlaW'-fn-'
Lubbock on April 28,
1979.

Survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Glenda
Robinson; four children.
Paul, Tyrone, Tracy, and
Curtis Lee, III, all of tho
home; a grandmother,
Mrs. Susie Robinson of
Victoria, Texas; six
sisters,Cora Ingram and
Gina Moat, ooth of
Lubbok, Ruth Thomasof
San Antonio. Georgia
McCall ana Shirley
McCall, both of Corpus
Christi, and Manard
Carte of Dallas, Texas;
four brothers, Sam
McCair of Corpus

AND

PlAC: 'Ccjrr&o' Clu" . SIaTcm
flPmsia &se 4rP fhru 'tfec

i

"1 NEW

ADAIR WADLEY

Final rites were read
for Mr. Adair Wadley this
week at the Chapel of
Jones Mortuary in East
Palo Alto, California with
Gregory Fobbs officiat-
ing.

interment was held in
Alta Mesa Cemetery,
Palo Alto, Calfornia,
under the direction of
JonesMortuary.

Mr. Wadley was born
September 20, 1914 in
Richland, Texas to the
union of Bowden and
PearlWadley'. He wasthe
oldest of eight children.

After schooling in
Richland,Corsicana, and
Dallas,Texas,hemet and
married Erma Mae
Edwards in Corcicana,
Texason March 3, 1935.

Adair enlisted in the
Armed Services in 1944.
He served honorably
until his discharge in
1946.After his discharge,
Adair and Erma Mae
came tc California where
two children were born,
Douglas and Antoinette.

Making their homeon
the Peninsula, they lived
happy until the untimely
passing of his beloved
Erma Mae on May 25,
1975. Missing her, Adair
Wadley entered into
eternal rest on May 1,
1979.

He leaves to mourn a
son, Douglas Wadley; a
daughter, Antoinette
Ballard; six grand
children, four living
brothers, two living

v sisters, a host' of mother
f.iHrtd "friendl '

One of his brothers,
Lorenzo Wadley of
Lubbock; and son, Gary
Wadley, traveled to the
final rites this week.They
returned home Tuesday
evening.

Christi, M. Carter of
Dalla, Billy Robinson of
California, and Todd
Allen of Lubbock; nieces,,
nephews,other relatives,
and many friends.

Pallbearers were
CarlosOrtego, Armando
Denanda.Ray Carrjales,
John Garcia, Gilbert
Carrjales, Juvey Pena,
and Domingo Ybarra.

DANC
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YWCA 'FAMILY' GROUP
BEGINS SOLICITATION
FOR NEW GYMNASIUM

Leadersin the YWCA
"Family" Division held
thier kick-of- f meeting in
the craft room of the
O'Neil Center last Week
to launch their phaseof
the community-wid-e

drive on behalf of tha
"Physical FitnessCenter
Fund".

Miss Joy Lambert,
Chairmanof theDivision,
announced that the
"Family" group had
established a goal of
$35,000asits shareof the
overall drive to provide

1 funds for the construc-
tion lof thenewstandard-size-,

multi-purpos- e

gymnasiumwhich is tobe
gymnasiumwhich is to be

..build adjacent to the
Margaret Richards
Aquatic Center at the
corner of 36th and Flint.

Introducedas Section
Leaderswere: past and
presentboard members,
Mrs. Doug (Anne)
Andrews and Mrs. Eddie
(Margaret) Randle:
special gifts, Ms. Jewel
Hodges; membership.
Ms. GenevaCollins ana
Mrs. Tommy (Laverne)
Haley; staff, Ms. Diane
Jurica.

Howard Yandell,
GeneralChairman of the
building fund drive,
commended the YWCA
for the excellentjob they
wre doing in cramped
quarters and expressed
his belief that firms and
families would respond
generously to the appeal
for the urgently-neede-d

additional facility. He
comDlimented the
YWCA "Family" on the
challenginggoal theyhad
acceptedand expressed
confidencethat it wuld be
oversubscribed.

Bob Dunbar, General
Co-Chairm- of the
campaign, told the more
than 40 women present
that traditionally it
seemedeasier to raisae
seemed easiertvto raise
money for men andboysv
programs than for
women and girls but he'
stated this was not true
for the Lubbock YWCA
for it had g&.ned the
respect of the business
community by its good
management and opera-
tion through the years.
He emphasized the key
role that the. YW
"Family" would play in
the overall campaign
effort and statedthat by
achieving their, goal
quickly they would
stimulate enthusiasmand
competition among the
other divisions of the
campaign.

Mrs. Jack (Jody)
Schneider, Co-Chairm-

fo the YW "Family",
reminded those present
that theYWCA "Family"
was the first division in
the 1973 campaign (for
thi swimming pool) to
reach its goal and urged ;

sectionl leadersandteam
captains to strive to do
the same in the current
drive. She likewise
emphasized that the
community must raise
one-anri-- a haf times
more money in this
campaign, than it did in
1973, in order to provide

CONGRATULATE
OUR HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES NOW!!

All Parents, Relatives,
or Friends of Dunbar,
Hstacado, or other high
school seniors who have
or ill graduateanawantto
congratulate theseyoung
people may do So by
sendingor bringing $3.00
io the Lubbock Digest
Office, 506 East 23rd
Street on or before
Tuesday,Mn.y 15, 1979,
by 5 p.m. This will allow
you an opportunity to list
you name in this special
issue which will be
published on Thursday,
May 17, 199.

For fjrther informa-
tion, call 762-361- 2 You
mail your nameand$3.00
to:

"1979 GRADUATES"
LUBBOCK DIGEST

P.O. BOX 2553
LyBBQQK, TEXAS.

79408
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sufficient funds to build
both thegymnasium and
the locker facilities.

Mrs. Doug (Anne)
Andrews, YWCA presi-
dent, reviewed "import-
ant facts" about the
VWCA andthe "Physical
Fitness Center" Fund
campaign, following
which supplies were
distributedand explain-
ed. After a question-and-answe-r

session, the
group brokeup into their

spective sections for
prospeci assignments.

. The initial report for
the division will be held
this wdek.

GRANTS FORARTS
AND HUMANITIES

Following several
months of study, the
Lubbock Cultural Affairs
Council met with the
Lubbock City Council to
present a proposal for
disbursement of the
portion of thehotelmotel
tax which wa earmarked
for support of the arts
and humanities in
Lubbock. This porposal
has resulted in the-initiatio- n

of a grants
programoffering project
support tor those
organizations in Lubbock
which are actively
involved in the arts and
humanities.

This new program
provides for a twice
yearly grant application
and review procedure
enabling, arts and
humanitiesorganizations
a source of financial
suoDortwhich, until now.
huS been unavailable.
The first deadline for
receipt of grant applica-
tions is June 1, 1979, and
all interested arts and
humanities organizations
areencouragedto apply.

The application forms
areavailable in the office
of the Lubbock Cultural
Affairs. Gounoili whiGn is
located in Chamber of
Cdmmerceat 14thStreet
and Avenue K. For
further information
lease contact theEubbockCultural Affairs

Council at 763-466-6,

SUPPORT
NAACP
NOW!!

draper$oem
, In or ilose to the year
1878, art Unknown hymn
writer gayc us the unforget-

tablewor.dsof "1 SoughtThe
Lord. The hymn speaksof
our receiving the grace,
knowledge and presenceof
God,even before our asking.
The disarming words speak
most eloquently of God's
seekingto share with us His
understanding.

sought the Lord, and
afterwardI Low

He movedmy soul to seek
Mm, seekingme;

It w not 1 who found,
O Savior tme;

No, Wasfoundof thee.

Thou didst reachforth thy
handandmine enfold;

I walkedandsanknot on the
storm'Vexedsea;

'Twas not so much that I on
thee took hold,

As thou, dearLord, on me.

I find, I walk, I love, but
O the Whole

Of love is by my answer,
Lord, to tliee;

For thou went long
beforehand with my soul,

Always thou lovedst me.
Amen

Let us remember, in our
prayers, !hose whose hymns
or prayer poems bless our

.lives eachdav.
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IS SET

Tanya Yvette

Mrs. Clarence
Priestly, 2801 Vanda
Avenue, announce
engagement of their
daughter,Tanya Yvette.
to Louis Earl

son of

MIKI VMAKES YOUR DAY
season your way with

andstarsIrom

3:30-4:3-0 pm

SPECIAL EDITION CAMARO
Contest Coupon

AttJrvii,

eligible,
Uoimile
lubbiKk.

Priestly

Mr. and

the

Mr.
Hubbard, Mr. and

, A .CAMARO!'
Courtesy Ketiay-Skc- k Chevrolet, Drownfleld.TeiM

Mrs. Theo Hubbard cfv
Longview,

Priestly is.
teacherat Rush Elemen-
tary
Hubbard is teacherat
lies Elementary,iSchool.

Lubbock Texas

Loe You

,1

I

new of is heading super
the entert&lnmentcapital ot the world.

WIN

J'hone,

LrjbbocSi'

shews

only one entry perperson alluued.Send coupen ora rcawtublc
available free at the KKND studio) to: KLND. 2112 BroadaA.
7"M0I Then listen to KEND for detail". You mav be a finalist t..

56000.00KLNt) Specialedition Caniaro and. or otherbomuprtrcs
coupons drn cery hour b a. ni. p. m. listen fur our name

Nmvdiate familv of KEND and sponsors ineligible
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PL . 1 Bvtttrfly I Z VZ , , Minnow I Chili's '

Clms Mess F,shMitfmi. 0SfyliFish Shrimp Bticht Plats

CORNMEAL FRIF.D BATTrR FRIEO SHRIMP 6 SHRIMP FRIED CLAM STRIPS FAMILY SIZE FAMILY SIZE 3 PIECES
HAND BREADEDFRENCH FRIES FRENCH FRIES FRENCH FRIES FRENCH FRIE 26 PIECES 30 PIECES BATTER FRIEO
FRENCH FRIES SfvLE BATTER FRIED FISH OHCOLESLAW tHOWUFP 1 HOT PUFF , 0T PUFF

1 LEG
I HOT PUFF AND HONEY AND HONEY 1 HOT PUFFS 4 INO. COLE SLAW 6 HOT PUFFS CHICKEN

AND HONEY AND HONEY FRENCH FRIESAND HONEY TARTAR SAUCE RED SAUCE ncDSAUcl 6 HOT PUFFS

TARTAR SAUCE REOSAUCL AND HONEY TARTAR SAUCE I HOTTUFf
AND HONES

TARTAR SAUCE

i i J

Rosutar Two Piece AliWhHe Half Whole Tub'o' hfaifaal

.
' Q(tef Order Order Chicken Chicken Chicken Pieces

'?pic:es 3 pieces 2Piecfs 2 breasts 4pieces 8 pieces upieces breasta wing
CHICKEN CHICKEN CHICKEN CHICkEN CHICKEN CHICKEN2 WINGS THIGH

FRtrtCH FRIES 2HOTPUFF3 2 HOT PUFFS 2 HOT PUFF" 2 HUT PUFFS 4 HOT PUFFS 4 IND. COLE SLAW
AND AND HONEY AND HONPY " ' "

' AND HONEY HONEY AND HONEY 6 0T PUFFS 0,0""
''tfotWf ,

ANDHNEV, ' LEh.

MBMIIflMMHnWMKMfiraWBnHBHMiHI NHMMMMMHHMMH MDMHFMMMMMHHW' (MnMnaMMMVC MMHMMMmrMMHMlK JIMIranaaWiMHMPIiMMaM
ChickenFfiei Steak .

Side Orders PHONE ,. .J$ Combination Oimr

. HAND BREAOED40Z CUTLTT FRElCH FRIS 744-583-8 ICED TEA I 2 PIECES CHICKEN

FRENCH FRIES IND COLE SLAW COFF.BE 2 PIECES SOUTHERN.STYLE FISH

CREAM GRAVY HOT PUFFS COEX1 jBy OlXX MILK FRENCH FRIES

C LE SLA ONION RINGS Ok iV-U- p "WillllCW OR P'PPER COLE SAW

2 IOT PUFFS AND HONEY IND GRAVY COCA COLA 2 HOT P'JFFS AND HONSy

FP'EDPJES
' St'l Rtodf WUt.'l SPRITE TARTAR SAUCE '

ifOH lytti!" ROOT BEER

JONSSJANITOR

747-0JS-70

i. Ul .

ENGAGEMENT

,
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& MAID
SteamCarpelCleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenanceof A 11 Types of Floors

Window Washing

10,
'

Texas.

Mr.

SERVICE!

TIW

SOUTHERN

ANDHON6Y

Chicken

RichardJones
SSt&ffflW Guaranteed
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TVf Mother's Day
jjogram will be planhed
by he W. M. S. and
Ypuhg People Depart--,

merit, Let us give our
support.

Bishop College Day is
Sunday,May 13, overthe
entire state of Texas.

The Baptist Training
. Union Specialwill beheld

Sunday, May 20 Let us
,

give our support to this
group.

- Federation of Choirs
will be held on Sunday
afternoon, May 27, at

f 2:3Q p.m. St. Matthews
Baptist Churchis hostfor

v1he'month. -

Special services,
sponsoredby the Solace

, 'Board, will be held
Sunday, May 27. Mrs. G.
Hi Davis, president, is
asking that all members
give their support.

Remember the sick
and shut in as well the
bereavedin our commu
nity.

Last Sunday was a
specialday for Mrs. G, H.
Davis. It was her
birthday.

Support your church
and its auxiliaries.

TWENTIETH
&

BIRCH STREET
CHURCH OFCHRIST

V.1

r,.

I:

Food for Thought:
"God, grant me the
serenity to acceptthe
things I cannotchan-
ge. Courge to change
the things I can, and
wisdom to know the
difference from righ
difference from right
and wrong, so let's
worship God not only
onceaweek,hut every
time the door is open
ro us

w'e are& nappy to say
that we had agreatmany
visitors here last Lord's
Day. We would like
to make them know.
They were Norma
Brooks, Wileene Brown,
Carolyn Seals, Ida
Christman, all of these
sisters from Tulsa,

44-64- 59

i Sunday School
-- Morning Worship
V;P.P.U

- - EveningWorship
'

, 'Mid Week Services

, Everybody

PMtf
He. M. Q. wiephard

Phone765-664- 5

The Psttor la always
.availabletoi Prayer

end SplrtturrCourvoling

o! RtucaUoh
.slid ChurcM Training:

Rev. F-- Belt "

Bus Ministry;
WaVnoWatldns

Oklahoma; Beverely
Johnson. Dorothy
Capeland, ,Regenia
Copeland, Frankie
Hughes, all of these
sistersfrom Dallas.Also,
Azzie Jackson of
Houston, Jackie Butler,
Linda Glaspie Miller,
.andLouiseWilliams, all of
these sisters from
Denver, Colorado.

Asking for prayersand
strength were Vera
Hightower, BarbaraLilly.
ToressaHightower, ana
Brother Peoples. Let's
pray for those who ask

are in needof pray.
Among our sick and

shut in fist week is
SisterJanicePorter,who
is in the Health Science
Center,room 330.'Letus
go by and visit with her.
Verge Jones is home
recovering from an auto
accident Let's do what
we can for him. Remem-
ber thosewho areon the
list, including Sister Sara
Johnson and Ray
Emerson. Pray for these
so they will get better.

Ladies, come one,
come all. A baby shower
for SisterJohnriceLevels

A baby shower was
held on Tuesdayevening
for SisterJohnriceLevels
in the fellowship hall of
the church.

Remember the Swap
Shopwhich is located a
Broadway AvenueT.

"NEVER ALONE"
A personneednever

feel unappreaciatedor
that on one caresfor
him. There is no
reasonto be afraid, in
doubt,or in what,forw
doubt, or in what, for
we are never alone.
God hasmade provi-
sionsfor all ourneeds.
We are loved and
wantedand there is
something special
eachofpis cando that
ho one else can do.
There is somedistinct
way which we can
express God's love
that will be a blessing
to othersandbring us
blessings in return.As
we continue to keep
our faith and trust in
God and open hearts

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)
408 North Zenith Avenue

Rev. L. F. Bowie, Pastor
"Where The True Gospel Is Preached"

'Phone

is

.MlnW

and

this

and

9:45 a.m.
1l:00 a,m.
4:00 p.m.

. . .7:30 p.m.
.'; 7:00 p.m.

alwayswelcome

YellowhouseCanyon
A SouthernBaptist Church

mday Schoc(
OpNING WORSHIP,..,,....?

EveningWorship. ,,,....

Brotherhood,
B.T.U.. Saturday

AMAWMAXAVn&WtutQgm, v3aar4MarBWl4tbKJrJWj tPTlSaK Jla's'

td the right answerto
our prayer, we feel
surrounded by the
warmth of (Sod's
presenceandwe know
the security and
reassurancethat He
gives to His own.
There are those who
need our love, our
interest,ourcares,our
friendship. As we
continue to express
love toward others,
love will bereturnedto
us and we will know
that we are never,
neveralone.

MOUNT VERNON
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

WORDS FROM
THE PASTOR: "Dear
God, as I begin this
day, let me turn my
thoughts to You, and
ask Your help in
guiding me in every-
thingI sayanddo. Give
me courage to face
life's trials adn not
from troubles run. Let
mekeepthis thoughtin
mind Thy will not
mine, be done.

Church School begins
at 9:30 a.m. eachSunday
morning. Your are
invited.
. Prayermeetingis every
Wednesdaynight beginn-inga- t

4:45 p.m.
The choir meetseach

Wednesdayevening at 6
p.m. All members are
requested to attend.

Inform your neighbors
that thechildren from 3 to
7 yearsof agemaybe left

at the and cared
for while mothers go
shopping. Pleaseremem-
ber theMother'sDay out
program is every
Saturdayfrom 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Let us remembering
sick and shut inline
needy, the bereaved in
our

"Thoughtof the Day"
Hear the good news:

Christ died for us while
we were yet sinners. Be
useful where thou livest,
that othersmay seeyour
good deeds and good
works. Find out man's
wants andwill, andmeet
themtnere,all wordlyjoys
them there, all wordly
joys go lessto theonejoy
of doing KINDNESS.

Remember Mothers
Day is Sunday, May 13.

LYONS CHAPEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

"Is God in Hiding?",
was the title of the
dynamic messagedeliver-
ed by our assistant,Rev.
Larry Josey. His scrip-
ture text was takenfrom
Genesis3:8. It wasavery
rorceful and heart
warming sermon.

The New Zeal Baptist
Association will have a
workshop for the
departmentof the Asso-
ciation Saturday, Mary
12, at 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.
;

. . . . 10:00 AM

r 11:15. M

..: 7:30 PM

. 5:uu mm

SCHtDUUfcESEAVIfiKS

Lady Crusaders,Monday . o.uu rm
OA's, Monday , . a '....,,. . , 6:00 PM

Junior Choir, Monday , . .'v. . , 7:00 PM

Actaens, Tuesday. , . . 6:30-P-

PlowrsJsday4 30 PM
Senior Choir, Tuy--v a.-- .' . .'V.15 PM

Mission. Thursday ,
" 7:30

Saturday

Wjf"WVJfV

church

prayers.

youth
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in Slaton Texas.We are
asking the parents to
pleasehaveyour children
at the church no later
than 9 a.m. They will
travel in the churchvan.

Sunday, May 13, is
Youth Day and also
Mother'sDay. Theyouth
will present a short
programfor theMothers.
So, Mom,1 pleasebe their
to give the youth your
support.Youth rehearsal
will beFriday eveningat6
p.m. atthechurch.Come
out and get involved in
our youth program.

We are always very
proud and pleased to
naveourmanyvisitors on
Sunday morning. We
were happy to have Ms.
Margaret Handle as one
of our gueston Sunday
morning. We hope she
will visit us again real
soon.

Rev. Larry Brooks will
beour speakerfor Youth
Sunday. We are looking
forward to hearing him.

We are asking every-
one to please pay your
money to help pay for the
additional parking lot Ave'
have gotten. You may
give yourmoney to Sister
Baldwin.

"the Young Matrons
will have a membership
dinner on Monday night
at 7:30 p.m. in the home
of Ms. LouisePerry. Each
Matron is askedtobring a
guest with them. This
dinner is to help boast
our membeiship.

Our sick and shut in
membersof the church
and community needour

Let usErayers. daily, go by and
visit with themwhenever
possible. Also remember
our bereaved families.
"Prayeris thekey lto the
"Prayer is the key to the
kingdom."

We would like to wish
"

eachandeveryMoiherc,
very "Happy Mothers
Day."

COMMUNITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

The church on the
move where everyone
meeta friend.

Services were well
attendedon last Sunday
morning. Our pastor,
Rev. Tony Williams,
brouqhtthemessage.His
thought was: "What I

Must Do To Be Saved"
Music wasby the Senior
Choir.

We areto betheguet,t
fo Rev. E. D. Toines and
the Mount Oliver Baptist
Church on May 25 in
their pastor's apprecia-
tion services. As many
members as possible,
along with the choir, are
asked to be in attend-
ance.

Our Mother's Day
program will be Sunday
morning during the
morning services. This
programwill bededicated
to all mothers of our
church and the commu-
nity.

Tharewill bea musical
here at the church,
located at 220 Quirt
Avenue, on Saturday

WELDING C

Fjqhn d.

GOD'SLIVING LETTERS
II CORINTHIANS 2:14-3:-6

II Corinthians 2:14-1- 7

14 But thanks be to
God, who in Christ
always leads us in
triumph, and through
us spreadsthe fragra-
nce, of knowledge fo
him everywhere.
15 For we are the
aroma of Chrfet to
Gtod amongthosewho
are being savedand
among those who are
pershing.
16 to oneafragrance
from deathto death,to
the other afragrance
from life to Me. Who is
sufficient for these
things?
17 For we arenot, like
so many, peddlers of
God's word; but as
men of sincerity, as
commissionedby God,
in the sight of God we
speak in Christ.

II Corinthians 3:1--6

7 Are we beginning,
to commendourselves
again?Or Jowe need,
as somedo, tettersof
recommendations to
you, or from you?
2 You yourselvesare
our letter of recom-
mendation,written on
your hearts, to be
know and read by all
men;
3 andyou show that
you are a letter from
Christ deliveredby us,
written not with ink
but with the spirit of
the living God, not on

evening, May 19, at 7:30
p.m. Guest choir will be
the Faith First Baptist
Churclj, JRev.,jG. B...
Coleman, pastorOthers r

to appear will include v"

Sister White and the
White Sisters of Tahoka;
Sister CharolotteDeal,
Sister Sadie Mosley,
Sister Theola Cooper,
and the Community
Baptist Choir. Themefor
theeveningwill be"Hold
TheLight." 'Thepublic is
invited to como out and
enjoyservicesin theLord
with songs of praise.

Annual Woman s Day
will be June3, 1979 at 3
p.m. Our ladies are
working hard on this
program to make it a
success. There will be
more on the program
later.

GREATER SAINT
LUKE BAPTIST

CHURCH

The JuniorMissionary
Society is arking us to
cooperate in their
"Special Mother's
Day" presentation on '

Sunday, May 13.
Let us not forget Mrs.

Annie R. Sanderswho is
striving to be crowned

L

;
,

FArM qi

tabletsofstone,but.on
tablets of human
hearts.
4 Suchis theconfiden-
ce that we have
through Christ toward
God.
5 Not that we are
sufficient of ourselves
to claim anything as
coming from Us; our
sufficiency is from
God,
6 who hasqualifiedus
to be ministers of a
newcovenant,not in a
written codebut in the
Spirit; for the written
code kills, but the
Spirit gives life.

MEMORY
SELECTION

'

10:00 A.M.
; 11:30 A.M.

,

I North Quirt Avenue (to CountyRoad) A

' Pastor'sHome Phone: 763-382- 3

Church'sPhoneNumber: 762-944- 4

.

J

'CHRiST CHURCH mjkWEM HAYNES CHURCH
2411 Fir Avt. WWSmW 2030 Aire.

Luliback, Toxm 79404 W&SimiWi FL Wottf, Tmm 70108
Pons: 23

Churchof Cod In Ckrtet Inc. , .
P. BOK P411 1

You yourselves are
our letter of recom-
mendation,written on
your hearts, to be
known andreadby all
men. u Corinthians
3.2,

K
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Queen of the National
Ushersin SanAntonio in
September.We aregoing
to see t.o. our Mrs.
Sanders lhsCJ.ueen.

WelcomeisiTorsand
comeagain.Wepray that
you will receive a rich
blessing in this period of
worship and thatChrist
theLord will bemore real
to you becauseyou have
worshipped.

Members of the Hope
andDorcasCircls met in
thfe homes ofSisterLillian
Smith and Sister Luella
Scott this week. Both
groups reported a
wonderful meeting.

Mission One meetsat
the church in General

on Monday
evenings at p.m.

Brotherhood Union
meets atthechurcheach
Monday eveningat p.m.

Junior Mission meets
at the church each
Monday eveningat8 p.m.

The Adulf
Choir meets at the
church eachWednesday
evening at 8 p.m.

Prayer is held
eachWednesdayevening
at 7 p. m. Thechurch and
family that prays
together,staystogether,

Continue on Page 7
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Rev. T. L, Washington
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1 Future Building jt

ISundaySchool
High toonService
SundayMght Services......a..................8:00 P.M. r

TEMPLE CHAPEL
Rosa

PtxfM:eOO-744-8-3i

O.

Mission
8

8

Young

meeting

Tot 7M08 . 1

Hsynespreachesat Christ Terpplo
Each First andThird Sunday

Worship: 11:30 A.M.

AMD SOU

v

Rm.15CFVA6,
Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phorvt

BIhop W. D.

I

'

Regardless
Confined to

V0U CAN

Credit'csn be
Insurance
burial.

Cash Burial

monthly rates.
1 '- Free

TH

MCmNlNG

SLubbocJs

JAMISON

$5i&0itGwve

ECHOESOF FAI

FUNERAL HOME

of your ago cr healSh
hospital, nursing home,or bed--

GET PRE-NEE- D CJ&tMANCE

Tax

v

given small burial policies,
policies, Social

Policies from age 0 to up Id
Service and Transportation. LoW

Information No Obligation
Call 4

. CHRIST TEMPLECHURCHOFGODWCHRIST
: "' ' 2411 Fir Avenue v 7: -

if . bt

. 4
AT AM.

For21,years,Bidhop Haynesfms leadtheEchoesoff0H !

airwavesof the Lubbock area. J,'.;' . ,

Listen to KRLB, 580 on yourhdial eachSunday

Rt4 5S18 MacArthor,f?r.
Fort Worth, w 73112
- Phono

Bishop W, D. Haynes

!

mornimjwMte f

on all
Security, Veteran's

75

9:00

Knurcn wnere,ine opirit '
ww m(yoi(.anamecumtsjv gr&f&gQu .jr !f

Christ Temple. ,'
,

", '"Vt' &

WORSHIP ll;30 AM? $ACH SUNPAY MOPNtNG 5

' 7

f
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GREATER ST. LOftE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Continuedfrom Page6
Christ is our only" hope.

Let uspray for andvisit
our sick and shut in
members.Those on the
sick list this week include
bister Marilyn uook, a
patient at St. Mary's
Hospital. Sister Clara
Scott, a patient at
Methodist Hospital,, and
Sister ZanetteCrowder,
a patient at Methodist:
Sister Lillian Duty and
Sister Melvina Tillman
are shut in at home.
Sisters Ellen Tillman,
Rosie Reed, Mary Lee,
and Dolly Howard are
shut in also.

MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTISTCHURCH

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with our pastor,
Rev. A. L. Patrick,
delivering a splendid
message.

Let uscontinue to pray
for our sick and shut in
membersof the church
and community.

Our church school
begins each Sunday
morning at 9:30 a.m. with
morning worship at 10:45'
a.m. Baptist Training
Union begins at 6 p.m.
and eveningworship at 7
p.m.

Ushers meet at the
church on Monday
evenings at 7 p.m. All
Missions meet at the
church the first and
fourth Monday evenings
at 7 p.m.

JuniorLaymenmeet at
the church on Tuesday
evenings at 6 p.m. with
the Music Department
meeting at 7:30 p.m.

On Wednesday even--1

ing at 7 p.m., the Prayer
Band, Young Matrons,
Deacons, and Laymen
Brotherhoodmeetat the
church at 7 p.m.

The Youth Depart-
ment meetsonThursday
evenings at 7:30 p.m.

Friday evening at 7
p.m. is teachersmeeting.
The Deaconessmeet at
the church on the first
and third Saturdaysat 5
p.m.

BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST
EFISCOPAL

CHURCH

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning With our pastor,
Rev. A. W. Wilson,
delivering a splendid
message.Hii subjectwas
"Commitment." In his
sermon,he reminded the
membership of their
involvment as members
of the church. Senior
Choir Number One,
under the direction of
Mrs. L. C, Struggsat the
piano and Mrs. Rose
Lincoln at theorgan,was

, Andy Howsley - Owner
Service in area16'years
uith Shop Rilci Foods
Buy Rite

Medicaid

Promptly Filled

for music of
the morning. ,

Communionwas given
with Rev.JckRobinson,
assistantpastor,m& Rev.
Edwin Scott

the cermonies.The
StewardessBoards Mrs.
Bonnie Cox president,
wasat their place of duty
tor the cermony.

Visitors are always
welcome to attend our
church services each
Sunday morning.

The Sunday School
hadanother

beautiful morning of
teaching.We inviteall our
membersto comebut to
Sunday School each
Sunday morningat 9:45
a.m.

Let,uscontinueto pray
for our sick and shut in
membersof the church
and Among
those on the sick list
include Miles Neal, Willia
include Miles Neal, Willie
Mae Hall, who is apatient
at Hospital;
Mrs. W. H. Stephens,
and Mrs. Doris Ragland.

Combined services
with Lyons Chapel
Baptist ChurchandNew
Hope Baptist Church
were held last Sunday
evening at New Hope.
Wevhad agoodtime in the
Lord.

Let us not,fct our
Men's Day Rally which
will be heldhe first
Sunday in June.

Bishop John Hurst
Adams, presiding bishop
of the lQth Episcopal
District, will beour guest

Hallford, him.

the second
in

August. Tell your friends
to comeoutjiftd hearthis
dynamic

Our youth to
the. School

of their trip
to the Latham Springs
Baptist in
Aquilla, Texas last week.
Shelia Renee Patterson
andEuniceJohnsongave
reportsin SundaySchool

Sunday morning.
Thier sponsor, Mrs.
Bnelah also
gave a report.

We would to
John

for being
chosen as next year's

resident of thestudent
Cody at
Juniot High School.
Goodluck, John,from all
of us.

OF GODIN
CHRIST

The Christ
Chruchof God in Christ
Choir will be in aworship
service on Sundaynight,
May 13. at 8 p.m. The
choir will besingingalong
with other invited guest
soloists.

Speakerfor theservice
will be Rev. Tony

pastor of the
Baptist

This is Mother's Day
treat for "Mom." We will
treat "Mom" with a

ending by

Mr. Carl W. Hallford, a riew and used car
salesmanfor GeneMesserFordon 19thStreet, is
the man to talk to if you are a newor
rtnl rlctm and denendahlecar.Get hu andseeMr.

andaskfor

man.

last

like

for

pi
deal in town. Know you salesmanby name. Call
htm Mr. Carl W. Hallford. He is well know in "East
Lubbock."Mostof theBlack peoplerememberhim
when he ownedCarl Motors on TexasAvenue.

Well, he is still selling goodcars. Mr. Hallford
standsbehindhis word. He is of theFull
GospelBusiness of Lubbock, andhe
would like for you to know that you are invited
every Saturday morning at 7 a.m. at Furrtp

Mr. Carl W. Hallford isarealjoodfriendof Elder
P. B. Phenix. He is forrner assistantpastor of
Slaton .

BUY RITE PHARMACY
(Next to Broqks

1811 ParkwayDrive

Pharmacies.

Prescriptions

responsible

administer-
ing

Department

community.

Community

Compensation
Prescriptions

speaker
Sunday morning

reported
Sunday

Department

Encampment

Winters,

congratulate
McCormick

Hutchinson

CHRIST TEMPLE
CHURCH

Temple

Williams,
Community
Church.

spiritual

looking

president
Fellowship

Cafeteria.

Number

Supermarket)

Workman's

He will giveyou the best

Phone762-066-0

S&.H
GreenStatrips

Given

x:.;;x:'

MIR

-- FEATURING-

Courteousservice,
Friendly atmosphere.
Family recordsfor Insurance& Income Tax.
Master1 charge & Visa Cards welcome.
Paid-- & PCS prescription cards honored.
U. S. Postal Sub-statio- n No. 8.

Filled

m w j a w. mm . m b r w mug ilm iiii,n,i,ri if J.Jl i 7 ir,,
v fei mi n w w v n mi m. r i w

M

LUBBOCK

"All-Spor- ts

DUNBAR-STRUGG- S ,

HONORS ATHLETES
by '

RandyHoward
PantherProwl SportsEditor

Sports-sports-spo- rts

werebig words for some
athletes

at the All-Spor-
ts Banquet

held at Booker T.

worshipping with us or.
this night.

"We want all mothers
to have a good evening
with us," says Sister
Myrta Haynes, choir
president.

TRIUMPH BAPTIST
CHURCH

Slaton,Texas

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with Rev. H. G.
Hurd delivering a
wonderful message.His
subject was "Sin is
Dead." This was a great
sermonfor the closing of
our Pastorand Family's
18th Anniversary.

We hadasplendidtime
celebrating the Pastor
andFamily'sAnniversary
lastweek,"and would liek
to thank all who lmade
to thank all who made
this occasion possible,
Your are welcome to
worship with us at any
time. '

Let's continueto pray
fnr andvisit our sick and
shut in membersof the
church and community.

i

DIGEST

Banquet"

mi

E

f

Washington Post808last
Monday night.

Special guests were
Kevin Gatewood, presi-
dentof theBoosterClub;
Jim Ferguson, sports-write-r

of the Lubbock
Avlanche-Journa- l who
was masterof ceremon-
ies; and Roy Roberts,
Durtbar-Strugg-s princi- -

Other visitors weregal.
E. C. Leslie and Mr.

Dr. E. C. Leslie, Mr.
Ronnie . Gcoch, adminis-
trators from the LISD
Central Office; and Mr.
Pete Ragus, AthHtic
Director of L'OD.

Athletes were honored
for outstandingachieve
frient during their school
year. In tennis, Kevin
Bryant was voted most
valuable player. Cynthia
Matthews and Wanda
Young were honoredfor
volleyball. Most valuable
player in volleyball was
Lisa Smith. Baseball
player of the year was
JohnnyCeja.

In football, Juan
Mendoza was selected
academic player oft, the
year. Kevin Lusk was
mostvaluableplayer, and
also received the
offensive line award,
Earnest White was
named best offensive
back, and Raphel Scott

am,

TmmiMmmmwL.

receiveddefensive back
honors. T. J. Patterson,
Jr. got the defensive line

' award.
' Lisa Cavel andEunice
Johnson were honored
fdr basketball, and

DorcasPerkinswasbeat
basketball player of the
year for the young
women's team. Wayn"
Williams and Micha-Bald-

win

were outstand-
ing men's team players,

I "'ft Time
'

'To'Sow L i
And ft Tim To Reap . . .

I KEY TO THE FUTURE .. . I , .

I PIains GoobebatioeOil lUiii I I
I 2901 AVE. A. LUBBOCK, ' TEXAS 806-747-34- 34 1 jj

OFFICE:

with mostvaluableplayer

vKiTns to

In track, Jerry Isaac
was named outstanding

man, and Eunice

OF LUBBOCK

MotWRaHB GILBERT A. FLORES, Owner DANNY ALEAN

fj
B

1 :

AUTO SUPPLY

r Jlk WBt 708 4th St. Lubbock,Texas
W starters- carburetors auAUTY PARTS AT DISCOUNT

.
fMCU m

BEARINGS - MUFFLERS - FUEL JL
Hk - PUMPS - SHOCK ABSORBERS - 4
W SfNERATOfcS- ALTERNATORS SEAT 1ELTS - OPEN - FR9 ft f JAUTO &ACING & SPORTS CAR EQUIP. SAT S - UH 10 W

You're never too young to get' the
First FederalSpirit of saving. In foct,
from tojte to teensand beyond,sav-

ings accounts grow with the saver
as we pay highest legal rates of

interest from day in to aay out.
XK have the right savings plan for

age. You'll start to get the
First Federal Spirit tne day you
makeyour first deposit.

rM FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

IB ASSOCIATION

HOME MRST

BRANCH OFFICES;;

fPfg'7;.

young

T

every

FEDERAL PLAZA r' J ');M t

34th 3c AVE. W
50th& ORLANDO 'S" 'f':M
&BROWNRELD ' J
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- PUBLIC NOTICE
CETA MASTER PLAN AND ANNUAL PLAN

TITLE W YETP AND TITLE IV SYEP
GRANT MODIFICATION

PUBLICNOTICE
The South Plains Manpower
Consortium announces that ii
ha submitted a modification
to the Master Plansection of
the Comprehensive Employ-me-nt

and Training Plan
(CETP), anda modification to

rTkh IV YETP and Title IV
SYEP sections of the Annual

;S?tanportion of theCETP under
tlta Comprehensive Employ-me-nt

and Training Act
vAmendments1978.

The purpose of the modified-thn- s

to the MasterPlan h tn
brinj It Into copliance with the
hew Rules and Regulations
centering the activities under
ths Comprehensive Employ-'me-nt

and Training Act.

The intent of the modification
for Titte IV YETP Is to add
$41,000 to the orginal
allocation of $224,574 for a

'total of $265,574. It will also
Increasethenumberofplanned

, participants to beservedto 111

.o the 111 participants, 89
will be served In the Career
Employment Experience
component and 22 will be
served in the Transitional
Servicestomponcnt.

'. Costcategoriesandtheirdollar
alloatian are as follows:

Administration 53,114

Wages& Fringes 139,115
'Worksite Superjision 2,230
Training 18,000

Services 53,114
265,574

- . ,

1 JOB

9 Psychiatrists ,

1 CaseworkerIII (MSW)
1 Administrative Tech III
9 CaseworkerII

The segments
numbers to be served are as
follows:
16 -- 19

Female 217
',.,,;.,.

OPPORTUNITIES 1

Open I
$1,179.00

.r. $1,034.00 1
$ 968.00 1

AccountingClerk II $ 651.00
SecretaryII $610.00
Community ServiceAidcl .'; $500.00

"An EEOAA Employer"

For additional information call:

LubbockRegional MHMR Center
1210 TexasAvenue

Lubbock,

DAY CAME

VERLINA

I LICENSED DA

WEEPING CHILDRENg MONTH OLD TO

JAMES L. TABOH
700-800- 0

803-800- 0

.1

".

501 tl'A Strfe'"M"'"1
P.O. 2553

EDDIE P.

on
eusinws
ueb)am

tttl

WfcH.r

half p'ica

I

,

significant and

years 108

- -

'

-

20 '21 yearsold
Black 43
Hispanic 55

The Intent of the modification
for Title IV SYEP is to add
$504,767 to thetirginalplanning
grant of $70,843.

The purpose-o-f thesefunds
beto provide ivorfe experience,
carder orientation, and Job
opportunities for economically
disadvantagesyouth 21
years old), Special emphasis
will begiven to thoseyouthwho
are potentialdropouts andor
who need assistanceIn
overcoming barriers to
employment and in making
transition from school intothe
labor force,

Costcategoriesand dollar
allocations are as follows:
Administration 86,267
Wages& Fringe 373,821
Services 115,022

575,110

The total numberplannedto be
served is approximately 410.
The significant segmentsand
numbers to be served are as
follows:

Black . 172
Hispanic
16' 17 yearsold '172

Texas79401 j

' '

SERVICES

CARROLL

Y CAREHOME
FROM A T LEAST ONE

TEN YEARS AGE

5J.17B-34T- II STUfcET
LUBBOCK. TX 7BMj f

Lubbock, Texas
806792.9261

RICHARDSON

Itwd Wsmnfr'canThalp and sdvfoe
jl mutters of Love, Marriwv

A.M. to 6 P.M. 5 Days Week

For Information Call: 744-598- 6

2915 East ColgateA venue

lPROFESSIONAL SERVICES

.FinajSCiat: Records
BOOKKEEPING ie TAX SERVICE

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagenitntCr6rysultar,

ft

3 i i
Box

a

PERSOHNB. SERVICES

and In HaMUv, TCtre It no
ores that ih'.t pitted woman

'India cawv.? halp yoy wilya, She.
you what you want to know end

iould knoi. -
har tNr pswat to hsip fhaoawtwq

you

from
will
what"you
Qed8r?

One

old

wilt

(14

thicr

OF

10 jmi - Sunday by afaitfW
with tftls advertisement

only would enableScars to set
and examplefor others that,
collectively, could turn this
black male employment decline
woul.d, but rxso Would give
Sean relief from scores of
"harassment" suits now insti-

tuted againstSearsby various
white male and white females
whocontendSearsMAG Plan
(that providesaffirmative, or
corrective, action for black
Arneriomsjdiscnminatcs against
than. At this point, it is crucial
to note also that of the three
EEOCCommissionersto vote
on theSearscompliancesitua-

tion, one was a white female,
anothera white male and the
third a black male. Most note-

worthy is the fact that only the
black male (our representative)
voted" for Sears.

SearsSuit Helps America!
In its suitagainst theactions

of the federal government, and
by its many other of its own
affirmative action, Searshas
not contended that it wants
merely to help black Amer-
icans. Sears has, in effect,
maintained only that needles
inequities in our society against
any group which are harmful
to Searsandall otherAmerica
form a micro andmacropoint
of view, cannot be corrected
under thepresentmaze of con-

flicting laws, regulation's and
actionsof the federal govern-

ment. .

No corporation institution
in America ever has researched
and compiled adocument more
complete and piercing than
this "Sears Suit" in pointing
to the harmful roie that U.S.

The complete Master Plan,
AnnualPlan,V.tle IV YETP and
Title IV SYEP modifications
may be reviewedat th offices
of theSouthPlainsAssociation
of Governments, 1709 - 26th
Street, Lubbock, Texas,phone
(806) 762-872- 1 between the
hours of a.m. and p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
Interested persons wishing to
make comments should mail
themto theaboveaddressor to
Mr, Richard A. Flores, Jr.,-Actin-

RegionalAdministrator,
Employment and Training
Administration, 555 Griffin
SquareBuilding, Dallas, Texas
75202

'

JobsMF
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For information regarding,
employment at TEXAS TECH'

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equrt Employment Opportunity
J hroughAtlitfiiative Action .

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WIT i THE

City of Lubbock

CAtX

762-244- 4
i

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
.. EMPLOYER"

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL
For more Information
regardingemploymer.J
opportunitiesat Health '

.SciencesCenter Hos-

pital call 743-3J5- 2.

Esul Empidyfr

CHCRCHPWSFOR

SALE
Sixteen church pevs
for sale. Reasonable,
net & Clean. Call:
763-164-0 or 744-107-5.

Manhattan Heights
SeventhDay

Adventist Church
James W. Cox, Jr.,

Pastor

LU&BQCK

government policiesandactions
have played to thedetriment of
black Americans and other
undcrrcprcsentcdgroups. If any
black-le- d civil rights group had
researchedand compiled a
similar document, it surely
would have been hailed as a
brilliant andmajor charterfcr
the routes we must taketoward
blackprogress.

So, with all the clamor re-

garding what some few black
Americans cite as Scar's

in filing its suit, tab
we escapethe fact that wrong
is wrong any time? Under the
circumstances,its is our civil
rights groups which had the
most to gain by filing such a
long-overd- action to keep
from being at the mercyof the
goodwill of othersin America.
We need clearly defined rights.
Scars,too, needs clear guide-
lines to help America to be-

come what it ouht ot be. Thus,
it hasworkedto ourgoodthat
Searshadno choice other than
filing its suit againstinjustice.
We asblack Americanshould
hail and supportSearsfor this
unprecedentedaction that has
worked to the good of every
American that wants to see
everyoneenabledto shoulder
their ovn responsibility.

Our next articlein this series
will show why this salutary
Scarsactionmay be theneed-
ed springboard for our civil
right? leaders divorcing them-
selves from the thinking of
those so-call-ed "white liberals"
who advocate"giving" to black
Americans rather than enabling
or empowering black Amer-
icansto standon their own.

Media
Reviews

THE POETRY OF
CAROLYN RODGERS

(A bookforpoetry lovers)

A review of The Heart As
Ever Green:Mew andSelect-

ed Poems, by Carolyn
Rodgers,Doubleday& Com-
pany, New York, 1978, 82
pages,Hardcover,$5.95.

HELP NEEDED

OPENINGS: 3-1-1 & 11-- 7

shijts for R.N. L.V.N.
Intensive Care Unit.

I ExperienceNursing,
Assistants,Lab

Technicians

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,
INC.

6610 QuakerAvenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

'Equal OpportunityEmployer''

a- -

FOR INFORMATION

CONCERNING
,

EmAoiiment
Home Weatherizciion

EmergencyFood t

CONTACT:

Community Services
'

762-64-U

' Eo W; 0Ic 1 602VqndaAvtnui

Exl.2M
Downtown Offlct 820 Ttxai
Downtown 6!k 820TaxatAvn

Ext. 3301

Amttt lUnson Officii 2407 HtStrtt
Ext. 3307

DIGEST

Young uas voted
outstandingtrackster for
the girls, with her ranking
of fourth in the state.

The Panther award
went to Mike Baldwin for
playing varsity in three
sports ana contributing
!the most to thoseteams
successes.

The ten Chew Fight-
ing Hard Award was
sharedby Kar! Lusk and
Geoffrey Crawford for
their effort and spirit at
football.

Dana Johnson, the
Football Sweetheart,was
given a football signed by
the team. Lucy Lara
received signed
basketball to show her
selection as Basketball
Sweetheart,and Thomas
Braxton was precnted
trophy to mark his
selection as;Beau for the
young ladies' basketball
team.

The Panjammers and
jazz rock group enter-
tained to open the
banquet, with Trinia
Foster singing to close
the banquet.

Special presentations
were made by the
coaches of Dunbar-Strugg- s.

They wereHead
Coach Van Jefferson,
football; JoeMcWilliams,
football; Joe McWilliams
and Barbara Elliott,
basketball; John Ford
and Darrell Phillips,
track; Debbie Johnson
Deaton, volleyball;
Charles Morris, tennis;
Kelly Rogers, baseball.

Carolyn Rodgersis a Chica-

go-born and basedpoetess
whose revelations of black
life from the midlands of
black America have been
capturing fresh awards and
warmingandrenewingcount-

lesshearts, Her new book of
characteristically compelling
poems, The Heart as Ever
Green1: is the kind of
book with which lovers jof
modernpoetrywill be deeply
fascinated.

It is a book of warmth,of
humor and of fciace, much
like thespirit of theauthoress
herself. For thosewith a reli-

gious bent, Ms. Rodgerswill
be seen in her poetry as a
woman whose wholesome

The pay

faith and direct expressionof
her thoughts through her
Carefully chosenwords bring
anexcitingdirricnsldrtjo

in our tin.es.
Her indomitable Sense of

hopeis expressedimthc poem

from which the title for her
present book is taken, and

"Seeds."Shewrites:
arenot what people

readand yet they arc....
and when we spoke of free-dorn-

spokeof our hearts
asevergreen.

Careful, thoughtful, and
market by a persistentgrace,
Carolyn Rodgers art exem-

plifies some of the best to bo

found in black poetry today.

1 U --4

MaleFemale

EASING INTO EVENING...
simple things bestLike relaxing

after few laughs, favorite
person,and
me rung or

from K2v

Texas 79457

offibdr Is m
and benefitsare good,

HUMAN RELATIONS OFFICER
Responsiblefor the operationof theCity of
Lubbocks Human Relations Program.
Requires degree in Public Relations,
Communications,Sociology, Psychologyor
relatedfield and threeyearsexperiencein
human relations or public relations.
PrefercbleEnglishSpanishability, possess
public speakingability, andbeable to deal
effectively with people. Salary$12,828 to
$18,636 annually, depending on
qualifications.

Appjy:
PersonnelDepartment
Room 211 Hall

10th & AvenueJ
Lubbock,

RewardYourself

"elna Doiice
experience

relig-

ion

entitled
"words

too.We needgood men and womn to seive
our community. A(Lp!y now,

Storting salary Is $1,010.53 mbntJ Iy,

Applicants must be 21-3- 5 yearspdf have
high school diploma or drivers; license,''

d be in good physicalconditio',

Apply before May 18
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Room211,City Hall
1pih&Ave,,1 '

yr,k; 'iyj r .

ft RN'S

Si -

join too of profetjlohcli fti d pro

groove 549 bed lioipilaK A Wood

rango of career nurthg' oppoHunHlei

evattobl) for RN's and IVN'i Including
m

many opportunitlei $pedol "car

araa.
Uhlqut Nuf ' g ServlM OrltnUllorf

rCl!nt
Program

Bnl1 arid W0fM"9 Condition!
Si'tiry eoMmtMuratawHh GprMtt.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
METHODIST HOSPITAL

3615 19h Street
793-414-1

EOE

the

tne easytasteor

aw

May 10, 1979

LVN'S

f2i '

$3

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- . INC ST. LOUIS

Yeah, are
long day, your

"ii ""I

City

GED,

Deeis,.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

FINE QUALITY BUSINESS CARDS,
BROCHURES, HAND BILLS, POSTEkS,
PLACARDS, MAGAZINES. SOUVENIR
BOOKS, AND PROGRAMS.OVR WORK IS
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AND PRICES
ARE COMPETITIVE.

COME BY THE "LUBBOCK DIGEST'.....
506East23rd Street Pho-p- (806) 762-361- 2

"Minority owned andoperated"

OWN YOUR OWN,
BUSINESS, NO
INVESTMENTS!!!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

A

m i a an 111
.
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V

--If you would like to own your own business
--If you have above average intelligence
--If you are sales & business oriented,.
--If you desire to own ymr own lucrative business ,

Ift themarket(area)
moreBlack people

youpre interestedm hasSO or

READ THIS
Lubbock Digest is designedto reach the lucrative
Black community andhasan exirgmelyhighprofit ,

potential.
Lubbock Digest is presently selecting capable
businesspeopleforallareasin ornearTexasmid the
Nation.
To determine if your area h available.

' (806) 762-36-12

t.

. Eddie P. Richardson'

; ManagingEditor

506EastKrd Street

-


